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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
l'llYLLl:-\ .\l>"\:\ISO?\, 
f'fo./11! ijl 011d Appc!lamt, 
-v~.--· Case No. 11 o:~:) 
EDDIF .IO!·: \IL\.\l:-;ON, 
n( 1111rl1111t 1111.d n,·,p1J111ll'1it. 
I 
PETITION OF A l'l'l~LLANT FOR REHEARING 
.\p11<·:il 1 rulli .Iudguu·nt of Di:-;trict Court of Salt Lake 
County 
D. I•"'. \Vilkins, Judge 
JlA~SEN. MADSEN, 
HANQU1ST & FR~~EBAIRN 
Attorneys for Appellant 
:mo Eai't F'ourth South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
DAKSU~. ELLE'T1' & HAMi\Uf,L 
Attorney" for Respondent 
~10~:1 South Stat(' Stn•1•t 
.\I mTa>', L tali 8-t-1 U7 
r 
I 
P[ :I ll00: FOr\ REHEARINr~ 
f 11i i c; ' "•urt, filed ~·n April 15, 19 68, did n,Jt 
,;,i !,- : r~ · f ,, ct th.H the A11wnded Order appealerl 
,_,:L med .i ny further proceedings with respect to 
)uric;:: -·r:t::-; rE-'ndr·rerl in fdvor of Plaintiff and the fuct 
1 F'Liwitf's dtrcxney 111c1ci1" a l'viotion to be inter-
:·'JJ,~co ci:-; t party in the case in order to assert his 
•1qhts Ln said Judgments and the denial thereof 
irnplica ti on. 
DATED this 6th day.of May, 1968. 
Rohprt P. Ycln~.en 
At:orney f'"': Pla1miff 
jjl) East 4th South 
S,dt L'lke City, Utah 84111 
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THE DECISION OF THIS COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO 
CONSIDER THE MATERIAL FACTS WITH RESPECT TO 
i FURTHER PROCEEDINGS IN THIS CAUSE AND THE MO-
! TION FOR INTERPLEADER MADE BY PI.AINTIFF 1S 
i ATTORNEY AND DENIED BY THE LOWER COURT. 
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BRIEF OF APPELLANT IN SUPPORT 
OF PETITION FOR REHEARING 
!)TATEMENT OF FACTS 
The fact is undisputed that the Amended Order 
wLich the appeal in this cause was taken provides 
Plaintiff's attorney is enjoined from any further 
~ishrnent or Executions against the Defendant in 
! I cause (R. 36, 37, Page 2 of Appellant's Brief). It 
lso an uncontridicted fact that Plaintiff's attorney 
ea Motion to be Interpleaded as a party in this 
e for the purpose of determining his rights with 
ect to the aforesaid Judgments and that said Motion 
! denied by implication (See Page 3 of Appellant's 
~f and Page 1 of Respondent's Brief). 
I 
I 
STATEMENT OF POINT 
Thr: rlecision of this Court erred in failing to 
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i 
I 
~sidet' the material facts with respect tc, further pro-
! 
~dw·;J;:i in this cause and the Motion for Interpleader 
~e by Plaintiff's attorney and denied by the lower 
' 
~t. 
i 
I 
I 
The failure of the Supreme Court to consider 
rp rnc1terial µoint in the case justifies a rehearing 
I 
~e.tvlcKnight, 4Ut. 237, 9 P. 299, Brownv. Pickard, 
~t. 29 2 f 9 p , 5 7 3 I 11 p, 512) , 
I 
I Because of the failure of this Court to consider 
facts referred to above, its decision fails to deter-
e whether or not the Motion by Plaintiff's attorney 
the lower court to become a party to the action to 
ermine his interest in the Judgments should have been 
nted and the proceedings held as suggested by this 
~rt in the case of Albrechtsen v. Albrechtsen, 18 Ut. 
i\s, 414 P. 2d 970. 
l~ppellant submits that the law of this state 
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t
i w Id ,bend etermi ne d d s to whether or not an attorney 
11 hr co .. e a party to the ca use in the manner herein 
I 
I 
~tempted, the Court's comments in the Albrechtsen 
fse being only dita. 
I WHEREFORE, Appellant respectfully petitions 
is Court to grant a rehearing in this cause and 
nder a decision after considering the point referred 
above. 
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